
Virtual Author Visits for Kids!

Greetings, race fans!

Spring has sprung, but rather than going outside to enjoy the sunshine and 
fresh air most of us are stuck at home to help prevent the spread of COVID-
19. My hubby, Dave, and I have managed to have some fun during this 
quarantine (like the day we baked chocolate chip cookies and ate them 
for lunch). But other days have been less fun (like the day we ran out of 
cookies and had to go back to eating salads for lunch). Amid all this 
uncertainty, one thing that helps me feel better is asking, how can I help?

Even though I'm not a healthcare provider or first responder, I believe we all
have special gifts and talents to offer in challenging times. One group
of people I see struggling right now is parents of young children. In many cases, they are trying to
juggle their kiddo's online education, provide round-the-clock entertainment and supervision, and
perform their job duties remotely.

I've reached out to several parents asking how can I help? And what I keep hearing is that parents
need something fun and educational for their children to do during that late-afternoon window of
time—after homework is done but before dinner is ready—so they can switch gears, take a breath,
and get a meal on the table. 

When I heard that, I had an idea!

Since my racing pigeons and I aren't able to travel to schools right now to visit with students, I've
decided to take our visits online. Beginning next week, I'll be offering FREE half-hour Virtual Author
Visits several days a week during that late afternoon window when parents need help. (I've got time
slots available for parents on both coasts—and everywhere in between!).

There are FOUR fun-filled topics for your child to choose from (click on the images below to learn
about each one):



Check out the full schedule and reserve your child's seat today: https://teamhighflyers.com/#events 

If you know someone else who might benefit from these programs, please invite them to join us. 

Fly strong,

Tessa D.
Naperville, IL

Thanks for reading, Tessa!

Want a chance to be our Reader of the Month? 

Post your photo on Facebook and tag @HighFlyersBooks.

https://teamhighflyers.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1af787e961081c7f78a42e61d&id=ab774b38aa&e=76e2395814
https://teamhighflyers.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1af787e961081c7f78a42e61d&id=2ae191728e&e=76e2395814
https://teamhighflyers.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1af787e961081c7f78a42e61d&id=e950c65cdc&e=76e2395814
https://teamhighflyers.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1af787e961081c7f78a42e61d&id=e834149b36&e=76e2395814
https://teamhighflyers.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1af787e961081c7f78a42e61d&id=6d49fdf4cf&e=76e2395814


Feeling Cooped Up?

If you're looking for something fun, free, and educational for your kids to do while they're stuck at 
home, check out our library of High-Flying Activities. We've got coloring sheets, puzzles, mazes, mind-
bending math challenges, and more! 

Download FREE activities at: TeamHighFlyers.com/#activities

Fly with us...

Facebook Instagram YouTube TeamHighFlyers.com
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